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7.ubcdah NmfuJ.:a s:lld she did
not M' much attention when she Mt
heanl oftrouble back home in l,'gmda.

Ifs only wbm 1hr. dc:uh toll rose
tlm she finally took 11-.')(kc.
•
•1 gueu what finally registered •
.and got me pmi&J was when Im:•
ogniud whct-c it was going on.· S3id
Nanfub. a graduate student in pro·
feui(1W meJia and mtdia rnanagcineiit studies from Kampala. Uganda.
·1ts not just the dtr, but the areas that
hit home. 1 noticai'ID'thcse~pba:s; .: -;
my family lllld me h:r1-c bttn to all
1hoepbas.
·11 ·cc:uro from bcing a far-:1war

pbce .uid c:unc right back home for
me.•

Uganda. a cuuntry In the north•
cutem part of Afrk:I. g;,lnrd In•
lrrNlional lnla-cst July ll, when a
coordln.a1rd lc:mrut bomb alt:lck
in the apibl dty of Kamt'~b tore
thmugh crowds watd1ing the World
Cup fuuk The targets indudrd a
crowded n:stau:anl and a ru,shr dub.
acroniing lo ABC ne\'o-s.
The de11h toll has rum to 7-1 people. according to Al!C news. It said
at lea.st 71 people \\'Crc injun.,J in the
alt:lck.
Willwn Rcdlcnw:ild. a pro!cssor
in the School of Jou:nalism who has
tra\'ded to Uganda. said he 1w been
in contact \\ith numerous friends
in Uganda who
been up<Uting
him on the lumn.ing sitll31lon, in•
duding how families go about ldcntif}ing de.ad rdm\'cs.
i1tlnp arc diffcn:ra there Ihm In
the United St:ucs." he $.lid. '"Families
come to the morgue wilh a wooden
box to take hid: the ranauu:
Nanfub said her family is safe.
but that she was hesitant to find out
inasco~nC\\'$.
•1 didn't want to know, but l still
wanted to know;" she said. •11 Just
seemed so dramatic on tdC\islon,
with the bodies C\·aywhac- it was
justchaot~
Nanfub said her coontry 1w iiways been a beautiful pace with great
pcoplc. with no real signs of tunnoil.
She said it was OS'/. to
from one
part of the IXIWllryto thenai, mid goIng lhrcugb the dtywas just as CU}t
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Jon Davey, director of the
'Architecture Camp,' filters wet ~ ·parldng'lofnear Washington S,qua.~ ~Ison said this was his
conaetekr13year-oldlsaacAftergutofSpringfleld,Va.,whlle14 · sixth year at the camp and one of tils favo·nte parts ts building,.

Kid

year-old MaUk Wilson, (?f Carbon~l!-walts for~ls_tumTu.esday In

computer-generated houses I~ the computer lab of Quigley Hat.I;

Kids gain hands-onleaiflihg:clfcanip
LAUREN LEONE
Daily Egyptian
Jon Oa\'c)' said he wants kids lo

get as clos.c 10 construction as they
can - C\'Cll iflt means going elbow
dccp in cement.
Middle school students were
able to plar In wet cement Tuesday aJ part of a project at SIUC's
22nd annual Kids Architecture
C:imp. The camp ls a month-long
series with weekly scsslons for
grade school. middle school and
high school midcnts. The Middle
School Arthilcc:urc Camp will
end Friday and the High School
Architecture Camp runs July 18
to 23. The: camp was dC'o'clopcd by
D;n-cr in 1989 to Introduce young
people to the world of architecture.
according to the Division of Conlinuing Education's -wcbdlc.
•Many times, leuning 15
through }"Dur h:tnds; Dn-cr said.
-ro actually touch and construct
somcthlng. a grm dal oflc:aming

occurs."

··

D&'i'C)', dlm:tor of· the camp

and archltecturc professor, said the
casting amacte proJCCl reenacts
two eras of architecture· Roman
and Antonio Gaudl, an an:hittct
from Ban:dona whme s.pcdahy
was the creation ofbautiful sttue~

turcs cm'C'ftd with ,ibrant, multi• · studying architecture. chaperones
onmighL The tampers stl)ing in
colored tiles.
•in the morning. the kids walk Brown Hall c:it their meals ln the
down Washington Square, carry- Student Center between projects,
ing the wooden boxes they built Schaefer said.
the da)• before." Oa\'C)' said. •once
. More than 75 percent of the
they mch the parking lot, the kids campers arc from S1atcs other than
line up' the boxes on the ground llllnols, including Washington,
and brace themseh-c:s for the cc- ~ . Virginia and Georgia.
men! truck's arrival;
Davey said.
·
The students arc then able to
Malik Aid even though most'of
touch the concrete as lt comes out the students are not from the area,
of the truck, Oa\'C)' Aid. After the he's made many friends by Just
cement is poured hi the boxes. the spending a week with them.
putldpantsplaceplcccsoftileand
E\'Cf)'year,thccunpisawarded
seashells into the wet cement.
schol.anhlp money from· six ln•
Jode Brown, 12, from Carbon• slltutcs, induding the Southern
· dale, said her &,-orite pan about Ulinols Chapter of the American
the project was being able to de:- Institute of Architects and the
sign the pieces into sh..-pcs 111 the Preast Conacte lnstltulcs. Da\'C)'
wet ccmenL
said. Around $2,000 of scholanhlp
·r Just don't lilce getting my money hdps to fund the a;np for
hands dlny when the cement those who otherwise couldn't af.
comes out the truck.• she Aid:
ford to come, he sald.
Malik Wilson, 14, from Car·
· The campers are also working
bonclalc:, said 1h15 ls his sixth )"CU on a project called the "buckybalr
~ at the amp, and nuy )UT has .• named
Bud:mlnstcr Fuller,
been better.
an American architect and for·(D.n-ey) rcally switches It up mer SIUC professor who lm'Cllted
on us. so I really don't know wlut'i the gcodts!c dome. The end result
coming next: Malik said.
· · -Is diaped lilce a soccer ball made
The majority of the studenu out of toothpld:s, Mall1t u!d. The ..
spend the night in Brown Hall at 'students also amc ~"'fCC•framcs
lhcnnpson Point. where· Allison ma& out of' Q-tlpnnd robocr cc_ Sc:had'cr,ajunlorfrom.Caibcmdale.;
~~

after

menrd~

·

Everyone gcU to kttp the proJ•
they work on, he sale!_

cCU

•1 put C\"U)1hing that I make In
my room and store lt for memo•
rics;" he said.
Schaefrr Aid·· It's. usually. the
pumts who· 1tt the potcntW .In
tl1dr children who show up, :
•Parents dthcr sec their kid has
an. artistic ad\'11ntage or ls roilly
god al math:'
·
· Malik said he's been sucklng
objects. since he can remember.
•when I was s!J, J ...,-as bored
one day 3!'.d my mom told me to
build something out of my play•Kt
J('NEX; lie said. •About two Lours
later, I came back with· a ~net
chair tha) could ttellne and_
thing.•
·
•(
Mal1k Aid he plans t~. attend·
SIUC when he graduates high
school to major in archltcaurc or
cnglnccrlng.
After a week of hands-on cxpcrlcncc with archltcctuie. Davey
said he lm't concerned whether or
not a student plans their c:arecr In
au~ecture.
j Just want them to have a Jove
forJt:' he Aid.
··

every•
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lltli· IT NOW and F.am· DP to $1050*
SI1Jc Qn1t smolilrte Proemm1 KICK IT
- Call Jam lo 453-3561
Email: Jamlorad@alu.odu

I-·.

swcs.riw AHo rlOIHtvdenta

_.· ·• . , · ,-lc:omel

,

Hol rtadJ lo qutl Jet?
YOII Wl snll WD $225•)

Jml 10 lloan 01 nme .
_..1Txo::n ecren:aar rteoe:¢;
m CT'11c:eaf 17M'ltll mx:n,
""hymareclepcnr3SISI~

m .- .~.-~·

l1l
Drodcr:
DrtldO.Gill>ert,PhO.

Lou•o l.oally Grown Produce Available Now!!
Mmy Other ln-S!orc Spedals!!

USDA Choice Top Sirloin Stcak•••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••. S6.991b
Fmb Center Cut l'ork Steaks .•.•..•.•..•.••••.••••.•••••.•.••. $I.79 lb
1.ocally C',ro'l'.n Dluebcrrie,,..,, ••••••••••••••.•. :•..•.••.•••••. $3.49 ca
Vidalill Sweet Onions •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$1.19 lb
Royal Oak Charcoal ,. , ,. kr ...................................$4.99
Captain Cnmth Ccn:al u ............................................ $2.29
Prairie
Cott&ge Cheese Un••••••• : •••••••••••••••••••••••••.$2.19
Coke and Coke Products 2 litcrs.•..•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• : •••. 2/$3

UGANDA

.

·.: •0ne or thecarlkr exp!~~de· '.: •The Slub.ib, ·a Somalian Insur• Kribcd Ugand.i as aG.inJcn o(Edcn;
, gmt
h:1,-e d.tl!lled mpon-- iHns on~ of those retlly bautlful
sibility for 1he au.ick, according to countries,• she s.ild. •nut I fed Ith.is
the Auocut~ Press. The group been tainted. Wedldr.'tlu,-cthcscis•
~ lid It att.idccJ Ugani!A as a n:sult sues bef'orc of atmw force CM1ing
or It sending lroops to support the In and IC.1\ing us a a!pt>lt<I nation.
Som.t!Ltn gmTrnmmL
·11·s s.id. I Just wmt It to go b.tck
Nanfuka, who will return ~.> lo the way lt used to be.• . . ·
Ugand.l when she finishes her mu•
• tcrs. said the atuck has ltft her with •
.;yun Vo,-la aur ~ rmdstd at
a rcdlng or uncertainty for tht fu.
. ""')~~ptian.com
ture.
or 536-331 I at. 25-1.

. ~ • Infcar of becoming targets.•

. 'COlmtMD rllOAi

t
'
---------That freedom Is unlikely to
continue.
•E,~rythlng now tlut workt<I
before now h.u to be ch«W• N.in•
fuka said. ·we·vc taken the rrec now
for gr.intcd. and now 11•1 diffacnL I
know for a fact tlut this will strong.1y
lmp.i,:t young pcop~ Thtre•s now a
fr.tr of going out Into public pl.tees.
Pcoplt are afraid or going out Into

group:

Quinn }.V~ts.J>p~n priqlru,"ies for Illinois
CHICAGO - Gov. P.11Qulnn
rcwroce kgisLldon Tucsd;iy to let
people \"Ott In the Illinois primary
without Ming to publldy dcd1rc a
politial p.trty.
-'
.
-rhc diokc to Enw ~ politla1
puty<J\-::r another b a pcnon.i1 oneuid
should be ~'ffl'I a rotrr andhhor her
~ - Quinn wmc In an amen•
J.itory,'Cto mcssJ;;,: to Liwnukm..
If his ch.mgcs become Liw. ,'O(m
would g..t ballots for all csubluht<I
rolitk.il p.utics and then JroJe pri•

Sta-e Brown. the IJdcsin.an for
Howe Spcilir Midud M.aJig;in.
s.iid l.twm.ucn "'1Uld blu: Quinn's
~S'S under m'lcw. Dcmocratlc:
Sm.tit PrcslJcnt John Culkrton s.iid
l.twm.i.km aoo MiuJJ look.it whcthff
Quinn wmt too ur In his rewrite o(
the origin.ii lq;hutlon.
lllinois Rq,ublian Pmy dwnn.m
P.lt Hl"Jdy quntloncJ why Quinn u1<\l
hi1 .unmJ.itorptto r.ilhcrtlun rush·
Ing lq;hulim for opm prim.1rin Jur•
Ing the ltl,'Ul.u-kgi'\J.itr.-c "C'\lon.

,-altfywhkh one to we.

Lawmakcnonacupcor reject the
Dcmocntk: .governor's amcnd.1tory
mo. lfl.twm.um do nothing. the bill
dies and the current prinury system

st.tyslnpuce
.
.
Bill, for so-alW open. prinwics
M'C been inlroduccd m:ny times
before but h.n-c sooc nowhere. If
en aren't a.\ktd lo Jcd.ue thdr rutr
affJi.ttkm it nukes it Ii.infer for polili•
alputlcstotr.w:kpota111.il,'Olcn.inJ

,u.

lilcdy Jonon.

The Weather Channel• 5 day weather fo_recast for Carbondale, Ill.
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Upcoming Calendar Events
Fur Ball in July · • 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. S.atur~y at the
BlueM.utln
• Tidcct CO$LS; $30 for singles $50
for couples
· • Join us the ~che CreckAnl•
ma) Rescue I st Ann!l.tl Fund Raiser
~ Admmlon lndudcs free codtail
mus1c and food
silalt auction

for

an.1.

Guess speaker Dr. Brian ·
Bird,D.C.. ·.
• 7 p.m. July 20 al the
C.trboncWe Civic Center
• Free lecture on The New Solution
to Wdght Lou .

FITWITS
• 9-.30 a.m. July 22 al the Unlvmity
orlllinols Extension office
• Fostmng Improved thinking while
inrorporallng training str.ilcglcs
• Advm« rcgbtr.itlon Is r-cqucstcJ

byJulyl0
• Contact numbtr. 618-687•1727
,', <::: ; I•
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KAREN THE MECHANIC Karen Green~erg, dad In herttadltlonal coveralls.glasses
and wispy hair bun, mans the compute, and phones at Gator Automotive
Wednesday. Greenberg has been In the auto repair business for about 30 years.
and has depended on the loyalty of her customers to keep the shop sh• shares
with her husband busy. The busln~ss. at 1240 N. Reed Station R?Bd, used to.

kJottac®f NMffi;
607 1/2 N. Allyn
507 S.A.J, #1,6.11
509 S. Ash #2.4-<,, 9-13, 1619. 21. 2.1-24. 26•
512 S. Bcvcrn1;c #8
718 S. Forest # I • 3
208 W. Hospital If I
703 S. lilinois 102, :?02
410 W. Oak 2. 3, 5
301 N. Springer I
406 S. Uni\'ersity 2
334 W. Walnut 2

UMJum; ikrnihi
.504 SAsh l*
514 SAsh I·
: 502 S Beveridge 2
512 S&-.~ 1-3.~
513 S Beveridge 5
514S&"\mlre 1.5
515 S Beveridge I, 2, 4
510 N C:,rico
.309 W. Collece 3
-400 W. Collc!i°!e 5
401 W.Collct;c3.4!,.7
407 W. College 4
409 W. College 1

operate from 1275 E. Main Street n·ear the mall before a developer bought the
land only to tear the shop down and never build. A large collection of keys
serve as a paperweight for several repair orders along the counter Greenberg
stands behind when she's not fixing cars herself. "Oh yeah," she said before
~riswerfng another phone call. "I've~~",!~ the b~!ln~n l~ng

tl~e_:• :..:~

. 417 W.Monroe
501 W.Oak
. 505 N. Oakland ·
202 N. ~oplar I
506 S. Poplar 4, 7
· · S19 S. Rawlings 3-S ·
:: ·404 W. Walnut
· : 804 W. Willow ,

''·:OlCes

:2\{~· ·.. ,. . ,... ~' . .,

.
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lc:ttas to the editor do not nect'U,1rlly rdlcct '!Jose o(the DAILY EoYrpAK._ • ·
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Why not McAndrew Stadium?
OF.All ElllYOll;

Since I'm no fut of 'n.tmlng
righU: (11.1ming a struct••:.: after a
cdlphonc or bank or g'J comp.tny
b just silly!) ttading the stories and
commcnu about the nrw Jtadium's
nmie leads me lo :ask the ob\ious:
what's wrong Wlth the name "McAn •
drew Stadium" all of a sudden?
I thought when structures ~e

n.tmnl for rrople, the pc™'n usually
had some significance to the people
doing the naming - )"'know, "Mor•
ru," "Quigley:' •1.cs.u:- "Shryock.•
"Alrgdd" "P.iul Simon• - people
like tlut. Since Willi.Im McAndrrw
was the lint SIU athlctic director,
and co.1chcJ practically every 1~m
- starting all these traditions "'"C
keep talking about - app.umtly

that was Jignific.tnl enougll for the
football stadium to be namcJ after
h!m, b.ack In the day. Whal. he's not
cool anymon:?
Gr.intnl. It's not Wrigley or
Soldier Field or Y.ankcc or Busch
Stadium - evrrybody knows who
pl.Jys there - but every time some
upgr.ide w.u done to those p.trtlcu1.ar venues. or a slick and shiny new

one w.u built, nobody C\'.n' p~siducJ er-naming IL
..I
,
Gr.intnl. ~luk.i Stadium• is a .
logia! option for l\name,bul McAn•
drcw's been "Home o( the s.iJulds,•
since It was built, and everybody
knaws who rl,lys there. And since
the existing stadium already HAS a
name (the pl.ique flonorlng him Is
going over to the nrw stadium along

with King Tut, rlghtt).
rm not sure what the: point of
this attdse really ls. If kttping the
current n.tmc don nothing but pn:Vl'fit having to buy new lc:ttcrhc.:ad.
lct1 s.a,-c a buck and try and kttp a
littletr.idilion! •
nMlller
Carbond.:alc resident

GUEST COLUMN

Protect the elementary students
.

.

'

.. :. ·.·. ·_ . ,._

,_.,•-··

AMY ERICKSON
Carbondale resident

-~ i

disabled children, those of ,liffer- and a community who care about prol~~t our- childrcn,j.,ho willl · proposed. 1etiool policy manu.:ah
cnt religions or of different ethnic its children, this is totally unac- 1hc sluJenls deserve ·a yoke and -· siJc-by-sidc. h is your right unJer
mlnorillcs.
ccptable. Our children dc.ervc the protection from tho~e..who.;pptar ·. the Illinois Fm:dom
lnform.1•
School's out, anJ while the kids ,. The rowers th-.11 be would like s.tmc protection as everyone else more lntrrestcd°ln the bottom line lion Aci (S ILCS H0/2, Crum Ch.
anJ parenu uc enjo)ing the sum- us.alt" to believe that this new man- In the dlstricl
than the safety and welfare of the 116, p.ir. 202) ,rid they m~,t either
mer brc.ik. Carbondale Elemen• u.11 will be a better, shorlcr policy.
1he public should know th.II students. •
provide you with a copy or allow
tar)' Dhtrict 95 i,_ one step away Yet, in .a side-by-side comp.uison "the ,ommunily" wasn't spared
Time is short, but it's not loo you to view the documents.
from p.iulng a new school policy of the current_ manual .and the "'. either. Since col!lmunity members , bte I~ turn. the tide. 1hc ~nal read- .. _Additionally, . contact. your
manu.:al th.:11 will exp.and the rights new proposed manual, the distric~ weren't present lo revie~ th~ new • Ing a~d adoption of the n,c"'! ~oHcy scfi;ool bo.ird members : before
qfeduutonwhilotrippingaw.iy shows, well i~tenJed or not, ii Is manual,anumbcroflongstandlng '. manualwillbeatthcJuly22mcet• thc"upcoming mcc:ting. Call 618·
policic:s th,11 rfolect students. • . (!b,iously mo.re ar.terc:sted In th! ,. community · Involvement polica ; Ing :it 7 p.m. ;..:at the Adminlslra• 457-35?1 for conl.:act lrifo:m.a•
'
Yes. it's UUl'. The·ncw, 1ehool school'~ 11.ibility than protectinf were (!clcte4s rcll, but not if the_; live 9fficc .ti 925 Giant <;ity Road. tion. \)'rile lettm to the; school
·, pol!cyman~~I will .adJ ~ore co,n• ... si_u_ ~~n':'_ .
f
_·
.l pub. lic.strps in ~roltct iU rsh_, _I Comf 11>,thc_ m_eclin,gandspeak,up bo¥_ t1prcsslng ,:our,_c~n(tr~-.
. ttnt to protect. staff, from_ ~aull ., :- ·. /\not her proof ofthls isthcfac. 10 have avoice., •
•
: lo m!ktl dUTcrencc.
f
. 1M· .chool boud rcprts~ls us,
Gp-lo 1fie :school-dis-tirct' at'. the tupiyirs,'arid they.can make
_ harassment - while paring down that the: board has·complt!clyi!c-; -:- •• As taxp"i"ycr;; 'we..should-be',
: the student anii-h.arassment pol- lt1ed the student accident policy :outr~gcd. If par~nts and the com- '. the Administrative Office address changei on our behalf, b~t not If
. Icy, which forbids hu.usmcnl of Crom the new-manual. M pa~ent~ mu:tlty do not. come forward to and ~sk, to see the; ~u~renl and _ we don't Id thc:m know. ·
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Invest in faculty, academic facilities
MICHAEL T. MADIGAN
Professor of microbiology

I am ,lmost afn.ld to pick up
the DAILY EGYPTIAN thl'Sl' fh)'S
since ne,1rly c:wry Issue highlighu
yet another lot.ally illogical argu•
ment m,1de by our unh·crsity's leaders. Uni\-cnity admlnlstnton arc
scnmbling around to try and plug
the enrollment leak. as they should
be,· but ha,-c .a p!an to solve the
problem whose r.ition.ilc Is next lo
ridiculous.
.
They now claim that the nrw
student scoices building will help
solve the enrollment problem.
Please, tell me how this will work.
Wall thousands of academicall)' talented studcnu say "Oh boy, I can
ttglster ttal quick. so I think 111 go
to SIUC?': Doubtful 1hc:n In the
July 13th DAILY EGYPTIAN I ttad

tlut the pl.ln for the McAndrcw
Stadium site is lo ettet even more
aJminlstntlon buildings. Is this accur.ate? If 50. how exactly is this go•
Ing lo pull In more studenu?
Ycan ago whc:n I was a graduate 11udcnl at Wisconsin, everyone
waited their turn In line and regls•
tcn:d in •11ic Old Red Gym': This
structure was very appropriately
namcJ, as ii was a broken down
old armory that would, by the way,
make Woody fbll look like a p,11acc. But I nC\'er recall The Old Red
Gym being ac:uscd by anyone students or adminlstr,llor;. - o(
ch.ising students away from the
univcnity.
Studc:nu enrolled al the Uni•
vcrsity of Wisconsin · bec.1use it
had Wllrld-clus (.acuity and acadc:mlc (acilitics. Why does .the
SIUC admlnistr.itlon have such a

,,ran aCJJdemicpowerhouse
SIUC~ marketed as

and had the courage to
Institute more challenging
entrance standards, vo,7a,
they would come.
difficult time undc:rst,1ndlng this
fund,1rnental reality! Elccllc:ncc
In (.1culty and acad-:nlc facllilia
arc what attract and m.tinl.lin stu•
dc:nls. Howcnr, 11 SIUC, acadcm•
ics arc rarrly If ever mentioned
when future building plans arc
discussed.
In fact, I have heard univc:nity
adminlstntors give ndio intc:r•
views in which unlvcnity building
projc:cu were touted solely (or the
construction Jobs they generated,
no mention being made o( how
the projects would lmpro~c the

acadc:m!c strength of university.
Hard to· believe, but hey, I'm not
making this up.
Alrhougll many academic facili•
tics at SIUC are In poor sh,1pc. the
building projectJ currrntly on the
table and (or the forcsttablc fotutt
make no mention of academics.
This ls not hdping lo solve· the m• ·
rollmenl problc:m. Indtnl. the more
than $120 million - much ofit stu•
dent money - already committed
10 nrw SI UC structures (Saluki Stadium, The Arena. Student ~,crviccs
Bu!lding. Greek Housing. de.) will
)idd neither a single nrw cl.usroom
nor labor.itory. How will this dt•
pressing (act help bring In i.tudents!
It would be fully for our administration to deny that studenu
aren't savvy enough to realize this;
make no mistake about it, they're
dearly tuned In and arc voting

with their fret. And that's why WC
luvc an c:nrollment problem.
l(SIUC wants students bunting
the university's seams, here's how.
Invest in (.1culty and academic
(,1cllitlcs and then sell these as•
scu In marketing ads nthc:r than
posting billboards that promote
the convenience of rcgistntlon er
the number of parking spots. Even
advertising our questionable IU•
Ilion freeze is risky, because many
people equate •1napcnslvc• with
"low quality~
· If SIUC was rnarlcdcJ as an •
academic powerhouse and Jud the
coungc lo lnslltull" more challenging entr.ince stanwnh, voiu, they
would come, believe me, they would
come. SIUC ls jwt too good of a
univcn.ity to have enrollment problmu If lu prlorllics wrrc str.ilght
and the pbcc Wl'tt run right
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

.,f!!J ~ ~~a
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.
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-iobl:,yist: J3!ago likeq:dien(wanted· caSh/rOnihllli
6,~esaidhe

liiN Vandm a~andwantrd~ ~.
·-

ff$100,000bytheendaftheyear

-JohnWyma
lobbyist

MICHAEL TARM
MIKE ROBINSON
The Associated Press

CHICAGO - A Washing•
ton•baJtd lobb)·ist who brought
a client to meet Rod Blagojcvlch
testified Tuesday that the former
governor told him he liked the
bu,lnenman a lot - and wanted
a SI 00,000 camralgn contribullon
from him within months.
Lobbyht John Wyma, who
was once one o( Bbgojcvich's
top advisers. rc:latc.d the story al
the ousted governor's corruption
trial. He Hid he brought Mlchatl
Vondra lo meet with Blagojcvlch
because Vondra wanted state help
In bringing an oil comrany lnstal•
latlon to Illinois. Wyma testified
that after the merllng he aslted
Bbgojevlch what he thought.
·ue said he liked Vondra a lot
and wanted to get SI00,000 by
the end o( the year;' Wyma said.
•dding that the comment rc(errcd
to a umpalgn contribution froro
Vondra. Wyma said he told Blago•
Jcvich Vondra had made a contri•
bullon· only a month earlier and
that tl:e amount the governor now
wanttd was unrulistlc.
~rm• was an alde·to:Blago:

)evich when he was a mrmber or
Congress from a district on Chi•
cago's North Side. He worked on
Blagojcvich's campaign for govcr•
nor as a fundraiser and took part
In the transition tum that set up •
his state administration. He tcsll•
fled under lmmunltJ from prose•;
cullon for whatever be might say.·
~rlier Tuesday, ·the _federal
judge presiding over the trial,
Judge James Zagtl,. said that he
will delay the trial for.one week if •
rrosecutors rest al the end of the
Jay. They have said they might.
As proceedings beg.an Ian
month, ii was widely believed
prosecutors could take as long as
two months 10 get through their
NANCY STONE I MCCLATCHY TRIBUNE
witncues. But they made faster Former llllnols Governor Rod BlagoJevlch arrives at the Dirksen U.S. Courthouse In Chicago Tuesday.
1
progress than - apcctcd. One
' ··
·
'l, . ·
of Blagojcvlch's attorneys, Sam that he took acllons buii on that_:"'alleged schtine lnvolvlig,the Sen• . clJps on a large ~rtroom icrccn
Adam Sr,. said Monday that has advice.
,
. ·· , ale scat and plotting to pressure ofthumlllng governor taking the
made It hard to round up witness•
Adam also repeated that Blago• businessmen for donations.
oath In 2001 and 2007. He"s seen
cs who had not expected to take Jcvlch will take the witness stand
Later this week the Judge will with hl1 hand placed on a Bible
the stand In AugusL
to testify •about his Jack of Intent.- also have to rule on the admlssl• held by his wife, Po11tl.
Before Jurors entered the
Blagojcvlch. SJ, has pleaded l>llity of some wiretap recordings
Pro,ecutors were drarly trying
courtroom Tuesday, Sam Adam not guilty to scheming lo trade · the defense wants to use: But nel• to suggest that Blagojcvlch had
Sr. toid the Judi·: that they plan or sell President Barack Obama's · lhcr Jurors nor Blagojcvlch must violated the . oath to •faithfully
to show ~a lack of willful Intent• · former Senate stat and plotting to be present for those.ruUngs.
discharge the dull es of the office
to ,commit crimes· on the part launch a racketeering operailon In
As thcr began winding down of governor..
of. their dlenL · Adam also says ·, the governor's office. His brother, their case, prosecutors have played
Blagojmch sat at 1he defense
they'll argue that Blagojmch re• Robert Dlagojcvlch, SC, bu plead• videos of Blagojcvlch taking the table, craning his neck to watch
, lied on ~e advice of advi~n and ed not guilty to taking part In the oath of office. Jurors watched the video and smiling wealc.ly.
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bdnll.2~2carca,pcrt.5mr,
lromC'oale, IStromSIIJ,4S7-7888

IIChool • large yard • S2000, pm
ccnsdeftd. 5211,2013. 451-t1 IM
C'llalt: t.ge 2 ~ bdl and a
hal wAS. u bumenC. $500, no ptll
cal~

3 BORU, E. Colege. be-,, ceirG.
~lmtld.hl650ffa.

INr,eqan.5'9-31173

mat\.

WANTED. E.XPERltNCED SEAY•
ERS. -«',In penon al Na,.
Dolt ResbllarC. 920 Kla!Zr9«
Holo-#Rd.CobOen.
BARTtlCDIHO. UP TO '300,'DA Y,
noa,i, nocHUt'f, n i n l ' q ~ .
~.,11102_

ATTEHTION
COU!CE STUDENTS & HS
Qnda,

SISba,e~FT,1>Tact,eclulH.

~.no~nec.••'9"'
17t, cxn2 -«',, llllh1111-4271.

BARTENOERS, WU TRAIN. 11,n,

,-oeoe.~penon.

lull,ylM'lly Coyole.JoMslcn
Cly. 20 ,_ hom C'dale. 1182-~.

Wanted

<'...,

WANTED. CERTIFIED & LJ.

CENSEO MASSAGE lllerllC)ist. cal
Ca:r,yatGrea!Stuc,es.~

WEBUYUOSTrefngormrs.
-.•IShen.dryl,fS.ww'dowa.t.
Able~,457-7787.

Free Pets

MALIBU VIUAGE. 2 BDRM mob1e
lanes. S22S-S-4~. no~ w
Usa5211-4301

TWO FREE YORKIE PUPPIES. Ot1e
male I one lemalt, t lnle<ntea

STUDENTS WELCOME. S150 per

concactP.uWMell

pe<,on.llllonlet)lt,g,e111ne,grc,o,s.

~ '~

on-s.te.aVBllnowlllnJAug 17,$225
lo $300. 1 & 2 b2rms. 5'9-3000

.,_.....,~a,m

LOW COST RENTALS. $250 & up,
pe!S0..529-4444
CHUCKSREHTALCOU

1 & 2 BORU HOVES. S:?,tW!,0/mo.
ro pel1924-0S3S.
_..comptonrwnlal&.IWI

HclpWanted
PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVER. neal
appearenc:e. PT, l0ITl9 u,ch ln.n
needed.
pe,10t1, 0ualroe
Plzza.2111W.~
·

..,,,.,ln

,10 EXPERIENCE NEEDED.~
lo-'wlpeoj)lewhollaYllllpldal
IINldsle•ffllJSl.pa,1-llnW,~

pt,yltJaro.LC291l6.-,

blll1, •.U. dlw, lnaldasl b i t , ~
fenced pale.~«-. call con,

2 BDIU.1 W OF C"llall ,,._ rww

QrJ)Of1.....-.,,Ylll:lryon-W.ava.l
N'8 Of Au;i. S471lmn. call a. tor
~ ' ' " · 4$7-3321.

Mobile Homes
tfC) DEPOSrT RE0. :1003 UOBllE
HOUESlorf9f11. S:J7~TS, undel

~~~r.Box~~

.

Al.Pt(A'S21lORM. 747 e. Pn:u

.APARTMOlTS & HOUSES. CIOte lo
SIU. 1, 2&3bdnll. ....,,,_, &yo
Wll~!!.20-ll2'00fS2!>-lSII.

•Ill.

l!Rll.dadl&llor1Q".quiel~

5'~713. wwwgrnnlalsc:om

tl:il'vUCOMli..31lOHM, IDa:11.
'In. •.U. t/a. huge dedr,
"'1Ct'd baciyw. $6110. G67-9631.

....,. carp,,t~. p,Mleyar,2. tree

~rand~- 900 E Grarc!. 2· 3
2b,en.•A:l4.... a.\:.~.
~
rct, .... Jun &

.:OS o«i, ~
$2S-C7'4.

--~a.net

tetnrur,. Heons ~ 68701 n,.

TOIIW rrMma."l,aJU!jnd cable.
~ •.2&31>drm,1..... Jo.11&
u;J:-010

•.l:l.Cla.S61Slrno.205S.~
,.... 11111~
•

-StsT WE'VE SUN!!"
4 BORU, reat SIU. super dean.,.
nt0dded.~eollngl.1'1C9.

NICE 4 BORU t-ouse, &IC. •ol2. ~
docl<. sioraoeat>ed.tr~la1lflen,

cal~~~at
6l8-5'9-2390.

lP AND UP RENTALS

2 BORU HOUSE FOR rn. rd

fnd9e,pellol,.!'.211-ll2'0

3BORU2BATHAPTS.~.
lbdrm.lt>&lhloM.$87~~1~.

t .2 3 & S l!OJ1U HOUSES. APlS

ae11¥1y-7Patl-nn..~
r,tt II O;ia:ro.. l'lua. 218 W, f,...

cal M6-l711 o,, SS0-1522

NICE 2. 3, OR 4 BORU. '13 & 305
WPecan,IOSSSl)'nr.lloW&

Cl>AI.E.. 1 But from campus, sluo,o. S29Shn0. &Is> I Ot 2 bdrm l>'M.
no petS, cal 967-9202 Of GaHSn.

age.(611)5'!M!l3S. •

PIZZA COO<, ARE )'Ill.I III e ~
tftCf'd ptUI mat.If us,td IO & hogll

U,3&2DOOU.-.lfh0Dl~C/a.

C tlALE Wft nice I Wm!. ~ on s
forfflllldSuU<l>H.&IC.l&l.nlty.no
pe!IGl&-5'~

3 BORU. I S ball\. a.I:. ~llra SlOt•

• _WORIC YOUR RENT c,11_
-w'lll • goodsweat_
_.549-3150 __

& 3 llOliM, NICE OUIE. T .U.
~ ro ~ ~
orly

LEASING NOW fOfl 201~2011
1 ISOIIU 311 l Walnul SI &
3Br'1U'IIIWUIII
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50tlat5'9-rn2or~2-3M
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Job searchi_ng might be a monstrous
task; but we can help
o.a..t, rn,u... ,ot, e..,..,
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BriBDg vour business

IICK,oC

PIS.
ROCKIN' RODNEY Rodney Atkins performs
during the Miners Music Fest• All Star Edition
Monday at· Rent One Park In Marlon. Atkins
took the stage shortly after Her and Kings
, County opened
co-headliners Atkins· and

for

Cral!J -M~rgan, The three d11ys of All•Star.
festivities Included the conceit, a celebrity
softball game and homerun derby Tuesday
and wlll culminate with the 2010 Frontier
League All-Star Game at 7:05 p.m. today.

• 18,000 copies

• Malled to Incoming freshmen
• Stavs on DE news racks for one month

' • Speclallzetl Secuons

Steinbrenner remembered

for his bluster, charity

• New took and Format

HOWIE RUMBERG
The Associated Press

www.cfaily11,')1>tian.con1

SIU Students

NeuroRestorative
has provided

adolescents with
brain injuries. We
invite you to join our

leant It's a great
place to work and
learn.

Ill, 1930·2010..

All shifts are available Requires High School diploma or G.E.D••
an acceptable driving and background
Part lime and Full
record, abifrty to pass a drug lest and a
desire to \YOfX In a team environment
Time.

~~Av
N
. ~.~µrov,: ·

Restorative·

NEW YORK - Yogi Bara
mwal he would ne\"er talk to George:
Stc!nbrmncr aS:Jln after the 'owner
ftml him as Yankees manager 16
s,uncs into the I 985 SC350n.
• Fourteen years later, Stdnhrcnnc:r
apologiud to lkrr.1, and· the two
pl<lal up dose friends.
I 1hat's the way ii was with -Yhc
Doss• - no middle ground
•He s.,id, 'II was the worst mistake
in my life.- Rem said Tucsd.ly at his
musc:wn In New Jmq•. ·we ~me
,-ay good friends:"
1hc SO-year-old Strinbrmner dial
in Tampa. A.1... earl}' Tucsda)· after
hmng a heart attack Tributes cunc
f~ Ya.nm greats to l).UCOO)] cxcculh'CS to fonner President BOJ Olnton
and Jcrrr Scinfdd He was dcscribcd
only ln superl.lth'CS - ~ ,,,3y he
, would Im,: liktJ IL
, think h6 a fath<T figure to C\'•
Cf)'OllC th:u "';U in OUT ~ir.ulon In
the ~ or present. b«.luse he really
took arc of his pl.1}~ Yan~ C!J>•
bin D=k Jeter said.
Fbgs "m lm,'l:ttll to half.staff al
New Yorks Cit)' H.1ll and a ma,quee
ootside the Sl.S billion Yankee Sb·
dium - "the howc: th:u George built•
- honored "Grorgc M. Stdnhrcnncr

www.neurorestorative.com
An Equal Opportunity
·Employer

Stcinbrcnncr's bluster nudt him
· as famous as m.my of his pb),:rs, n
future on the b.td p.i,,"CS of tlie Nc:w
Yon:tablolds.. Hew;u~,:nl.unpoonal
on '"Scin':ld,• a No. I tdc:\-won i.how
In the 1990s. And Stcinbrmncr got :i
laugh out of the bumbling portr.iy;aJ.
,-okal by the ~·s cxccuth,: pro•
. ·· du«rl.:.nyD.1..-id.
·who dsc: could be :i mcm:,rablc
duractc-r on a tdC\ision show with·
out ilctll:llly appcring on the shm,-?
You fdt GCOT};'! ~,:n though he wasn't
there.· said Sdrifdd. the sbT ;ind co
acltor_ of the i,ho,,.·, 1hats h~
:i
ofpmon.llity he w-.u..•

fora:

hu~

••

His pl.tycrs fdt the outsucd per·
•uc cunc in ;ind s.-ud. i'ou'rc
sonality in m.my ways.
limt' OCU)· rcc.lllcd. •1 5.l!J, 1 quit:
1hosc who put on the pinstripes l.atcr"i:hecin1cgoodfriends.·
were pald handsomely, but thq· knew .
D.n"l' ·Winfind saw the wurst in
the cxpc:ctations that came with the Stdnhrcnncr, who "-;u suspenJnl
paycbeckwrn~morelntaucthanany• frornh:l~Jfor2½ytanaftcrMing
whcrc.chc.
a "'11".Je.cril>al l?"",kr to dJi; up dirt
· ·1 remember 111)' fll'St. second year, on the left fiddcr In the 1980s.
I "-;u on third base: and got doublcJ
•G«,rgc wai a man of contra.\U.
·offon a llne Jri\,: in the infield and",: He did things he wasn't proud of. but
wun the i;imc. Afttr the s,une he w.u there', nnbod)' on thh Earth tlut lui
yelling at me for. 'Don't C\tt J;(t dou• not done thin&S thq•'re not pmud oi.
blal off again;' Jeter 5.lld •we won th~ said Winlidd. at the All,5t:ir i;imc in
~e. but he apcctal pcr{cction. and Anahdm. Calif.
that rubbed otT. And whether It \\';U
nuthcinsisla!:"Hc1lbcmls.~as
the pl.tym, the fnmt otlicc, the people an Icon in this spon. In this i;imc. 1hc
"urking at the stadlum, didn't make :i histllf}· of the sport Is gone. Lets just
dilfm:ncc. He ap«tal pcr{ralon:'
remember good thln&S about hinL
Paul O'Neill. a fellow rwh,: Ohio•
Reinforcing th:u w.n Ra! Sax CEO
:in, wasone ofStcinh1mners f.r.mitc:s
I.any l.ucdiino,"' who dubbcJ the
during the clumploruhlp nm of the Yan~ the ·&;t F.mpire• ;if\cr Stdn•
Lttc 1991b and 2000 b«.luse of his in• brenncr's Y:mktts outbid Boston for
tense dan=or and scrappy st)1e or Cub:ui Jcfcctor J= Contreras.
-Grorgc Stcinbttnncr w.u one
play. Steinbrenner, :i fonmr footNII
al.lCh. bestowal upon hlm the high~ of the most important people in the
fonn of praise. calling him 3 •wamor:' history of the game. ;ind his Imp.id
NI think our arccn. our mindset. toudicJ all a.sp«U of the busincu ol
our li.,.cs chani;nl b«aIDC of hb be-- b.ucb.uL" the Rtd Sox president said
Ing our 1M11rr:' said O'Neill, now an ile lud :i gimt IIC:IJI, often w:ll hid,
31W)'5t for the Stcinbrcnncr acUcd den from publk: ,;~
YF.S NdWOrk. ·He kept t1ut urgency
Not :is wdl known and somcthinE
of¼inning C'"Cf}' sing.le wy, the cxpcc· he l;rpt out of the news, Strinbrcnnn
talion of Winning. You C111 talk .ibout w:isa contributor to nuny charities that. but to truly bdJC\'I: it ls ditTm:nt csp«L1lly in his adopted homctowr1
of Tamp.i. And he supported man)
thlnSS-Buck Showalter, man:igcr of the QUSCS.
Yankees from 1992•95, :iddcci: "'He
Stcinbmmer had no conncctloo
made mc,U}' ao:ounublc. You know to Virginu Tedi. but after a gunnw,
the Job description going 1n. 1hatll killed 32 students on the campus i~
20Cfi he d0l131cd St milllon to the
why )'OU don't rompbin about it:'
Stcinbn:rincrs autoa.itic k:u:a- iioklcs Spin! Memorial Fund~ arul
ship Sl}1c w;u app.ircnt from the voi· sent the Yan~ to IUaooburg. Va,,
bq;innJ.,g,
for an exhibition g;unc.
ln 1960, when he wasowncrofhls
10 n:spond to a nmJ as he Jli:
thm-hometll\,11's OC\'Clmd Pipm and put it into 3ction tells me Cl'Cf)'
of the Amcricm ~ l..ciguc. thing .:bout what kind of a hum;u:
Stcinhn:nnc-r lundal out his lim pink being he was.• Viipnl.1 Tcdl lxtSd,al
'141- hed..u1scJ 1 ~ 2 1 times coad1 Pde Hugheuald. •11 was an Im·
and got rid of more thin ;i doun gen• med.We rcspornc. too. by him"'"'." 'Hm,
·can we: hdp them?' - and ~ithin 2~
er.ii m.uu1,'=¾ith the Yan,ktt:s. ,;'
1hc, fint ,ictim wu yM' Moo: hours. the logistic of th:u game W.I.!
_OC1ry: '
·
being talked abouL•

. :-'.
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CJ: UstUlly It ls football and
school and when I am not doing
th:it, I am just h:inging out with the
guyi on the team.
DE: What kinds of things do
you and the rut of the team do
before lhc game?
CJ: People would be surprisi:d,
but the build up lo a game Is so
intense so we unlall}· just If)' and
~tay loose 3nJ we crack a lol of
jokes. Once we gct out onto the
lidd we tum II on and we know
what 'l\'t need to do.
DE: Whal kind of music do
)'OU lbtcn to?
CJ: I like a llitlc bit of C\"Cf)'•
thing but I like the new Emlncm
album and when It comes lo coun•
try music I like Eric Church.
DE: What Is your f:lll"orltc
meal?
CJ: I alwap grill chkkcn and
-a'solld__Qua_!~~plm b_u!'13IIY

Who were your Idols
MATTHEWS
CONT1111JU>rROM 12
growing up?
.
CJ: I like Pat Tillman and Teddy
,,
--rt Is ,-ay bnportint to communl·
BruschL TIiiman bcca= he sac• .
rificcd not only the game that he
~rwi!h my tcachcn. I let them know
. loved to go and light for us so we · - ·when J1l be gone and they let me know
WWt J'll mm,9 she s.lld:, set goo1s and
could play the game we lo\·e. but
· use timc·rnan:igancnt skills bcciusc
he also lost his life over It. Brus•
I wan1cd to do well in school and be
chi became he went through a lot
with his heart con.dition and came
good at gol£ •
One person Matthews -rommunl•
b:ick to plar and eventually won a
Cllc$ \\i!h daily ls her head cooch Di.me
ch:impionship.
DE: What arc you looking forD.rughaty. O.uighc:rt}' s:ikipming an
football ..
ward to as the sea.son draws near?
All-Amaican schol.u- honor in sdf ls
senior inside linebacker
tough bccni5c it h.u one of the hlghcst
CJ:. Winning. I mean we got
a bullseye on our back because
aikria of llll)' sport. Slie _also said the
we
are
conference
champs
two
golf
2S">OCi.11lon adds part1cip3tion oitepretty good.
DE: What h you favorite pn,. stralght years and ,1-c have a Jot of
ria to tn3kc
the m:ipicnl Is a pla}tt
and not a ros1cr finer.
tough opponents. As a kid I went
fcsslonal sports team?
ihcy'rc (an All-American) not just
CJ: I am a Rams and a Colts up to Unh-erslty of Illinois ·and
fan. They arc at two ends of the watched them pla)' and this yc;ir
bench rldcn - a smart kid to bump
the (tc:im) GPA: D.uq;hcrty S3ltl. "She
spectrum, but growing up 1 went . WC arc going up there and WC ha,·e
ls ob\iousfy our best pbycr and lm the
to Rams and Colts sames. My dad a good chance of winning.
highest
GPK .
- , .•
did a lot of work out of lndl:uupoShe said Matthews docs not scan to
R;un Simonin mn be rradrnl al
lis and the Rams will be back h.n-e a problem getting her schoolwork
r.simonin@dail)'eg;ptian.rom or
the,• were pretty good back In the
536-3311 at. 269.
done and putting time in on the gdf
dat~h t_~C. grc.i~cs! sh,ow on turf.

Conner'James·-·:

=

1\1:.

1.

';'· ~

course. Dmghatys:ild l>~~IO\,:s
golf and Joesn, ~ :ibout ha
dmcs.
'
"Sic docs it kind cldiir11cwy, \\fiich
ls kind d
D.nighcty S3ld ~le ls

SClljr

oocdtll05CJdds \\ncn }'JU"m:msdxd
}W didn\ S:z: ba:rJse it didn\ scan S:z:

, 5'ie\\ubtru1lunl.l-usheJocs:"

Matthews s:ild she Is worldng on
her g:unc: more th.m e\tt ~ she
lw a~r.itloos of pla}ing profcswmll)·
in the J..adics Profcstjooa} Golf ,u~ci.uion. D.wi;hcrtr ~ l>l.llthcws h.u
, mudt work to Jo before she an tr.ld1
the next b-d.
,n the b.lck of her mind she lm pro
~ Dmghat)' mi "Now ls
the do-or-die time for her to nulu: th.ii
cnmmitmcnt. whcthcr she\\-;uiU lo bea
i;ood rollcgialcgo!fa or a gn:it oollcgia!c
golfer "i!h a chmcc of being an U'GA
prof'ess!olul. 1his is a tr.wltion.11 )Cf to
!ICC What she rcallyw.uJts to do with it:"

Bmndon LaOumu ran be rtad~d
at blachancc@dail;"Q:>Plla11-ro,n or
536-3311 at. 282.

-
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Advertising

Designer

,:··,.

;, Must ~ve ~ ~ ot
~ Offica programs.
be required to perfcnn
:t1a1a·ent,yarid ha'l'e ~ skills.

/•

l :wr11

f

~~.'.5~'._jf.: / .

Experlence wittl l'hotnsllop,

lnDes,gn and mustrator preferre:l.
Graphlc Design majors
p,-efcrred, ~ majofs welcome.

\;:;{;•du:il,~'f,i;n~:1n ~• 6

A·spen Court Apartment.~

least credit hours

;',;:.•::;, >\:'·;:,: ~-:::.=."st~~~~
,

Dest.

~ l!ldg~

Rm.12S9, McxH11, 9am • 3;n

;'.//> ::·~·6-33froronli_ne ~t,dailyegyptlan.com.
PJasm_a is used to m_anufacture unique medicines:
Find out how thoµsands of students save lives and earn cash!

,Earn up.to$l70lmo.
- donating plasma regularly

.
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minutes with:·

·Connor)~e~ ;;!
RYAN SIMONIN .
Oaily~an
The DAILT &mrrtA>I =::1r,Jit up ·
. with SIU imiJt lind.adcr Connor
Jnncs who will be one of the pby· ' ;
as lo Im <MT for the All•Amcrian ·
-duoolBnndinJordmandChaunccy '
Milon.'

. .
.
M.ittoon mtivc . pl.t)'td In
all IJ gmics Lut )'al' for SIU and
accumulltrd 42 bdlcs bst sason.
whkh wu mon: than
other non• •
surtcr. He broke uponepass.lwl two.

·- . The

any

q11111crfudc. humcs and forced one
fumble on a punt rrturnbst sason.
' •· James ulkcJ about his puslon for
the tam as wdJ as the high cxpccta• · ·
tlons he hll hodlnglnlonat sc:uon.
DF.: What Is )VUr fmrlte put
about playing yuur poutlon as a
llncbadn!
CJ: 1he best thing ls tlut I Cll1 be
all O\ff the pl.ice. I cm be CO\'Cring a
wide rccrivcr or rushing lhc passa:
I also h~ tlut with our dddlSC. we
set a lot of orrortunitlcs lo hit the
"qu.utamdt.
- .' DF.:ICyouWCf'Cnotallncbada,
'.what position wuuld
llkc to

'pu7!

you

..... _
,- -• . :
: CJ: I t ~ hm to be dc!aisc.
'I am a defensive guy: It l\-ool.J prob.ably be the g,f'df position bcauie It
Is still a kadcnhlp role. . _;
.
DE: What Is your morlte tdniaJ~ abow and IIIOTld :. , .
CJ: I lb\\ re.illy watch a lot oCTv.
but I do like Entounge and my m-or•

on

lte movie would be Gwliator.
DE: \\'hr-!: your fnorltc utlY·
lty~~-iarcod'thcfidd! . _

Pl;aHsH_1SMINUTESl.~t · ..

Senior Inside llnebacker, Connor Jam.es, sprints with his
teammates Monday during a training session at McAndrew

.
JESS VIRMEUI.EN I DAILY EtiYPTIAN Stadium. James is·expect;;to ' " significant SUrtlng,tlme I~
the upcoming football sea:t0n,
-.:· - -·- .,. -----·-:-· · :·-:-

Jarpes, Franklin grab coaches' ~ttention
RYAN SIMONIN
Daily Egyptian
While No. 10 and No. J will no
longer kaJ lhc lincb.Jckm for SIU
had f()(](N!l cmdl Dale Lennon
saiJ the Salultis will still hm: man•
stc - in the rniJdlc.
Ln-.non said lhc lincb.lcm
position would remain a stron;;
for lhc Salulds !his sc:uon
despite the loss o( Oiaunccy Milon
anJ Bnm!in Jonhn,
Lenon saiJ Mixon and Jonl&n
- who graduakd In lhc IJ'rlng semester - cannot be rrpuctd aiiJ
will be mwcJ. but lhc defense will
be as strong LS ntr. l.cnnoil said the
dcfcruc ls set up In rot.:tiot."' so no
position ls 61lal with inopcria.::d
pl.t)vs.
-nicy h.n,: left their m.uk and
h.n-e had an lncrcdiblc art'Cf hm:.

roou

but on the other lwid wc Jo h.n-e J.uncssakl. ·wcaredcftnitdyrdmdpb)~ tlut h.n,: b«n w.iiting their lng. We hm: a lot olguys tlut people
nun and h.n-e b«n kaming from might not know our names but wc
them and hm: s«n some pl.J)ing were out~ quite a bit Lut
timc.• Lfflnon said
µmes saiJ Mixon and Jor·
Jon,lan lrd the team In ucklcs Lut dan were great puynuJcm and he
sc.uon and w.u rwned an A5wcL11- lc:unal atcruh-dy from them Lut
cd Prcu AD-Amcrlan while Mixon scuon.
finhhcJ In lhc top- IO In tackles with - . ihcy made pb}'I and WC dcfi.
-1 l Jc:spite puying only nine: gmics nitdy h.n-c lhc ability to do lhc
same.• ~cs salJ. ..,.,.e hm: to nuke
because of injuries.
Lennon said he ClptCU junior tumo.-m and be the energy swtcrs
Connor Jmin and lffllor Slcplicn that mw: the spark on Jdmsc."'
Fnnklin to fill the ,'Olds left by
Lut )"C'M, m.'"..l<lin M'N In all
Mixon and Joobn al lhc lincbJcur 13 pncs and posttd 38 udlcs. ,....o
position.
p.us bmdrups. one quartcrbid: hur•
La.usc:uonfmicspidcolupU ry and one forccJ fwnblc
tadJcs, which WU lhc most by &.n)'
mnl<lin ~ he 1s cxdtrJ to be
non-swtcr on lhc ltam. He postal L-i a position to ~ swt and be
one sa. broke up a p.us and had a major contributor to lhc Jdcruc
two quu1a't,d humcs.
!his )"CU. He 5.11d he 1w lemicd
·Pccrlc are MJndning lf wc are about tcdiniquc and ~
rd<Wing CC' rcbuilJing !his )-c:ar.'" frorn M=m and Jmlm.

yeu:

'"-nc

"'lhcy
var 1rut:.idh-c as
hr as running Jown pu)'I ll'C con•
ccmrJ but I think wc
mon: of
a studious wzy ol doing DUI )ob bk
brc.iking down film anJ I uff fik
th.u,"Jmicssakl
Lemon saiJ J,una m,~ i'r.Ull<lin
will be a big romponnll al the lincbadcr posloon lxawc th.1 h.n-e
the most cxpcrknce. fie saJ.I µmes
and Fnnklin ill'C In a poutioi, "here
they an now p.us lhc lq;x:r on to
the )'OOlll,'CI' pb)-cri
C
"'lhcy are going lo h.n-c lD ereale their own klrntitf. Lmncn said.
"Sttpticn r-r.anldin on P1J>a: loob
pmty ~ with his rl: C and
spml. )mlCS hll pla)-rd a kit ot~NII here slnct' bcing'.t WJ!k-cu and
he hll :a1:cn his prnc to a
high
b'tf and WC expect him to pidr. up

bring

w:rr

whcrehelcftott"

R)'IVI Simonin aui lY rradltd Ill
ni~nin@d,lil)'tgyptian.et.m
or 536-3311 at. 269.

WOMEN'S GOLF

Matthews recognized nationally fqr golf, grade;s
BllANDOKCHANCE
Dally Egyptian

Junlot£0lfcr Alist-.a M.11thews has
dorninztcd for lhc Salukis Inmon:
than one counc.
?.blthcws, I junllx'. fran St Lcu!s
~ rcaatDI. wa:i mmcd to
the lOO'J-~10 National Gclfc.o.dits
ASlodaticn DIYilion I AIJ.Amair::an
SdduTam. To be mmcd lo the tc:m,
· · szudcm-ahktcs nut h,,e a l5 gnde

t..

.

.

Her &ahcr Brim M,11thc:ws aid hb slid. "She ktpt puytngand hcrewc·U"C.•
d.mght:rhasamca~wqsincelhc
Aliw Matthews :;aid her dq400:,
~
first picm1 up agafdwwhcn lhcwas s1sls o(. full scfic:&ilc dirtdcd
wantedtodowelllnschoolandbegoodatgolf.
10 Y=1 old. Matthews nmc:mbcrcd hcrcduatloc, and gol£ Sbc saidilhe
-Alisha Matthews hb d.aughtds thlrd-pboe finbh with lslndassallday.Jndlccsfi:irthrn1or
Junior golfer a sarc ol 62 In nine hclc:ur the Iii to bur hours and 11.cn docs homc-,,wtn.
~ Z\'Cillf,'C er higher and pz)' In 50 Ihm: toumamalls.
. Jl•year-al Gkwq ~ Golf - Mz:thcws credits her suca:s, In !lc:r
pc:rcmlaf'thdrtc1mspf1DUmammS.
Mmhews aid she Is pleased to be ~ -Junicr Git Toumunmt. fimyli.£::tocomnmniatlngwith!Cll:h•
Mmhcwshasa3.C.SGPAandcom- hcnomffi:irhcrhardwodc.
lkaldhcwasgbdrhcbc:amra&&- as a n d ~ ~
pc:tcd- !n tach a the nine cvaJts the
"llftdsrrallygood."'Mmhewsald. atalltlldm-chktclmrtal!af'~
SIU golf tam mtercd In last IC&tOD. -it ls hard tobq, grad,cs u;n,hllc rm-- - ... "Shcpayul wldi
gldnmo ·: _ _ _:, . : .- , : - ·
· Mmhc:ws paced In the 101>'.10 ~ · dqto pqgriit:'
· · · haft ill by the 'k,yadr: M,al,cws . Please IN t(ATTHEWS I 11

/

.
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From the Mayor
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i u, to have the fund, ncc~'-"lf\'

City Council Approves .Construction Contract
for Carbondale Public Safety Center

lma9•Proridod

This Illustration from the Saint Louis-based Arcturis architecture firm shows what the new
Carbondale Public Safety Center will louk like from its entrance along Washington Street. Its
architectural style will be similar to the carbondale City Hall/Civic Center.
,\I the June :?:?. WIil Cil\'
Coum·il ~ke1i11j! the Ca1bon1lal~
Cu~ Counnl apprnn·,I the
, 1111,1ru1·1inn contract fnr the
Carhn111l:1hJ>uhlic
S.skty
Ccnl..-r. 111c con,tmctmn ol :1
l'uhlir Saler\· Cen1cr h:i\
b,·,·11 onr o! the p;1>Jcc1, funded
with :1 1k11ir.111·1I ll1•111c Ruk
Sak, Ta, .1dop11·d hy th,· City
,\rd1i11·1·1urnl pl:im han· h,.•cn
,:umplcte1I
.11111
with
lhc
n1n,111Ktion conuact awardc,I.
1111, pro;c,·t 1, mm r~.idy 111
pn><:t·c,l
B:1,.-.I 1111 the l11w h11l
,ul:111111,-J. Contci:r,1 Con,um·tion
Compan}, I.LC ol Edw:1111,, ilh.·.
lllinui,. w:1, :1w:mk1! 1h1•
~ontr:ict 111 n,r,,tmct th,· l'uhl11:
Safety Ccn1c1 \\Inch will he :1
.-~Jlf~I "lu:m· f.,111. :?-,1t1T) hrtd.
,tni.-11111· on rhe ,11c ul the
fom1cr l.1m:11ln ~hddlc Sdu,ol
1111
\\':1,hini:11111 Stri:-ct The
hmldmg \\1II l:1.:c \\'a,hmgllm
Strcct. w11h :1 ,tall cnlr:1111:c anil
par>.ini: 101 111 th,· tl:'ar. ,·n11:nni:

m·"

lrum
~larion S11cc1. TI1c
:1rchi1cc1ur.il ,t\lc will h.: similar
lo the c:,.i,tini; Cll)' 11:,11. 1lu:
lac1lit) i, dc,igncd tu meet the
prc,c111 :1111! immediate fu1ure
need, of the Police Depannllnl.
ind1uli11,!! :m1i1·ipatcd incrca,c,
in Department ,1:iflinj!. The
,tnKturc will mt-ct hii;hc1 lhan
nurmal ,ci,mie 1cquircrm:lll, of
toda;-·:s. code,. and will feature a
hani~ncd t·c111r.t) core lo protecl
vit:11 functilln,. ,\ hackup
generator will power the entire
building. The budding will
111dudi: adminis1r:it11,n. patrol.
111,c.,1ii;atmn~. male and female
!oder morni., . fi111c,, . room,
1ck1.nmm11nicati1m,.in1cm,g:1:i11n
aml mtcl\'icw mont,. c,·idcnn:
pro.:c,,ing :1ml ,tor.igc, :ind a
tr:unini: room. ,\ r.idio :mtenna
:1111! I/I I :m,wcnng cq11ipmcn1
will I>,· 1doc:11cd from the
,._,i,ting !.i.:ility and updated.
Whik LEED ccnifkatiun l1:1,
11111 rccn pur,ucd. huildinJ!
,.h-,ign and ,ptcm, h:J\·c been

planned u,ing a lifc-cydc
co,ting analpis. :111d will feature
much murc efficient lighting and
IIVAC ,y,tcm,. natur.11 ligluing
through laf!!c wi111low,. and :1
limited number of window, that
will open for natur.tl air cin:ulation
when po,sihle.
1111: 101:11 ""' of rnnstmctilln
of the buildim:. auachments. i.itc
prcpar.llion, p';rking lots. amt all
building systems
will
he
$7 .0:?0.000. l'urcha,e lli the ,ite
:md demolition ,,f the >..:hon!
were funded by :111 lllinlli\ Fin.1
Grnnt. Archi1cc111r.1I fcci- have
hecn paid from the City'/> Lu.:al
lmpm,·emcnt Fund •. F u m ~ .
llltl\'ing cmt,. contingency
:1ll11"·anl"l",. and bond i"uanre
co,t, arc in adtlition lo lhc :1ctu:il
co11.,1m,1i11n amn11111. l.:mdM-aping
will be done hy the Ci1y under
~cpar.11e wmr:ict after building
con,11111:tion
i,
romplcte.
Funmhing, will aho he
,cp:uatcly hid hy rhc City at a
later date. and will include anv
item, not huih inio the huildm~
or pcm1ancn1ly altai:hed In th~
building. The budget
for
,:onting,·ncie~ i, to :1llow fund,
fm an) unfore..ccn .:ontlnion,
;1,,0,i:ill·d with the ,itl" and anv
nel·e,,aT)· n111-imrtiun drnng~
nnlcr,. 1111, :11111111111 b u,1mllv
bcl\\ecn 5~ :uni Jllr:. nf th~
ctm,truction amount.
II 1, an1i1·ipa1cd that the
eon,1nirlilln
ol
the
new
Carbondale l'uhll" Salct) Cc.nlct
wlll h.: rnmplclcJ in M11rch 1011.
lma!l•ProYldod

This Illustration from the
Saint Louis-based . Arcturis
architecture firm: shows the
property mapped out for the
new Carbondale Public Safety
Center, which will be loated
between College. Washington,
Freeman and (the recently
o:tended) Marion streets.

NOTICE OF CHANGE IN CITY COUNCIL
MEETING SCHEDULE
At it:; meeting of June 22nd. the City Council rc.\'i:;cd its meeting schedule for the
remamtle1 of 20JO. Tite remaining City Coum:11 mcctinp scheduled for 20!0 arc a),
follow),:
Augu.\t 3. 2010
September 7. 2010
October 5, 2010
NO\cmber 9, 2010
Nonmbcr 23, 2010
December 21, 2010
All meetings begin at 7:00 p.m. and will be held in City Council Chambers at the
Carbondale Civic Ccnlcr. Any change.,; to this meeting schedule will be published in
accordance with the Illinois Open Meetings Act.

Ill suppon the cnn,1ructinn nf ;
new police .,talion. ;ind after
' adequate time fnr ad,·am:cd
plannini: and dc.,ii:n \\C arc now
moving forward. The l'uhlic
Safe!\' Cenlcr will bc lo,:atcd on
the ;itc of the fnm1cr Lincoln
Middle Sch<ol. IIC.lf the intcr.«'liun
uf Ea,t College Strl"Ct ;iml South
Wa,hingmn Sin-cl.
Thi, new building will repl:m:
the ni,ting police ,tatinn. lo.::llc-ll
at t,iO Ea,t College Strl"Ct, "hich
wa, a tlomnlllT)' prior 111 the- City
1:il..ini: nwnc:r..hip of th<" pmpcn)
anti 4•11nn·rtini: it 111111 Cuy office,.
With ,,prini: ld1ind u, :ind ll1e t:uncnl h111ltlmg tl,-.:, 1101 meet
,ummcr in full ,wing. \\c .ire now .u-cc"ih1Ji1, ,tambnh .1111I 1·.111
"ell inh• the fihh ,c:1,1111 of l"ll'ate prol;lc-111, for ollkcr, .111,I
lllinnh"
.innu:il
cakntlar ..•
,talT in pmperly d~lini: with the
\'.'Uth!t.lCtit,n ~Ca'-l,n.
puhlic. pe,~,n, nnilcr anc,1. ,1ml
Im, mc:in\ we ha\·c m:111\' matl with ca-.c managern<"nl lrecunh
con,tmcrion and repair p;11jC1.·ts retc··.'Pn. e,itlc1Kc n,JIC"a·t11111. aml
on•i;ning. ,c,·cral inha,tm,·tusc w11nc,, intcr:ictinnl. ·n1c nc"
imprU\cmcnt, hdni: implemented huilding will ;,llc\'lal. thu,c
and. of cimr,c. we .ire finallv
fum:tmnal pmhlcm,
gelling ,l:ut<"d 1111 building a nc~·
·111c h111ldmi: ha, l>crn dc,1,:nctl
l'uhlic Safety Center.
to allow for potc1111,1I. funur
New mat! cnn,tmctinn :11111 gmwth in thr dl'p:utmcnl. whi!C"
rrpai1> arc very impor1ant fnr :101 mcr-.:,timatini: the:- need, nf
1ralfic !-:ife1y anti "c do a i,:ootl job the ..:11111111111111,-. II., an:h11ect111al
of maintaining th<" I ::!9 mite., nf larnul will l>c ~11nilar to CJI\· l!;JII
rn:ulway that c:\i,t within the City a;d II will hrini: :1 11111ch-~ec:1ktl
of Cart,ontlalc\ juristliclinn. 11111. breath nf lrc,h :111 to the
more importantly, it i, crilical for
ll<"ighl>orhood 1hat ,ummnd, it.
driver.; and 111hc1> to pay alll'ntinn We :in1icip~1c a rclaliH,I) 11uick
Ill the wmke1> th:11 ara: out on the cun,truclion ~chctlulc. w Inch
,1rc-cb making thmc ri:pa1t,. ~houltl :illuw the 1kp.111111cnt 111
Plca-.c be panirnlarl)· l·.1u11011, a, rd11..:a1c 1111n the new ,u1io11 by l:t!e
·-you-drive thnmi:h tnwn m ;i, you M:m:h nr c:11ly ,\pri! ::?Oil. Ir will
travel :acrn" the country. kc-eping be e:>.clling In "alch the hmhlmi:
:an l!)C open for lhe wnr>.cr, "ho )!II up. :u1<l 1•l}U:Jli) C\Clllllg In IIMI\C:ur focused on tloinj! their joh, anil
inln the new ,pa..-.:. all w11h lhc
want 111 gn home -akly each mi;ht. go.ii nl hcmi: ahk lo heller ,enc
I ,ay we au:, ••finally" i:c11ing the people: of Casho,mblc am! In
,1ancd on a new l'uhhl· S:1fc1,
.:onlinuc tn prnvitlc tlu: cnmmuml)
Ccntcs. ,incc thi, pmjcct ha, l-.:e~ w llh 11uali1y. p111k"111nal a111I
on the drawing i>oanl for man). ..:llurtcou, police ..cn·i.·c,
many )L"a1>. In :no; we adop1ed
financial policic, that ha\ c allowed
Brad Colt:. ~l:1)111

City Council Approves
New Comprehensive Plan
for Cijrbondale
011Junc 12. ~IHI the C,ut,nn<Wc
C11y Crnmcll apprm·<"u the new
Comprehcn,hc Plan that \\ill \C"r.c
a., a policy tll'<.,lllll'nl ;,ntl 11ffic1al
plan i;uidlllJ! i;rn"lh am! dc,dup•
m,-nr of the cmrunumt\' arnJ it,
futun: i:n,w th arc-.i durin~ the nclll
dc:c:uk.
new Cmnprehc:n\l\'e
Plan replace.. ti~ plan adop1etl h)
the C11y Cnunctl m 19'Ji
The: Cnmprdu:n,1\·c Plan
idcntifie, the force, that ha,·c ;ind
will influence: rhe Cu}'°, land u-.c
pattern. ",c1al ,tructurc and
economy and .«I~ fonls :i pl:mncd
rc.-.pomc to the change~ that they
will likc:I)· hnng. 1l1i, plan huild~
un the reJc,·ant policies of the
prc\·inu, plan~. hy focu~ing on the
cum:nt ,.trcnglh., of the: community
and recognizing future: trend~.
Bc:c:iui,c of it, nature, taking into
:icu>unt all facet, of the communit,·,
II h rightly dc:M:ribcd :i,. ·a
•comprchc:O\iVe• plan. It will be:

·nlC

111 pla,<" 111 C.irhonJak fnt much
ul rhc nc\t dc:c:uk . .ind 11-cd :1, a
1cmph1tc- tn gu1tlc c11111111un11y
dcn,mn-mal..mi; at man} h,-\eJ,
·111c appm\·al of thi: plan w :i,
thr- culnnnation nf .in CIJ!hlCt'."n
1110111h Joni: p11,cc,, courdm:itcJ
h) C11y l'lannini ,1a1I. wnh 1hc:
a,,1,tance of the comuluni; fim1
Kendig Kea,t Collahor:ill~c-. ,\
fifti:c:n mc:mher Comprchc:r~,ive
Pl:in Re,·icw Commlller wa,
:ippnimcd h) th<" M:iym 10 help
guide the planninl! proce~,. ,\Ion!!
with the commillcc. thc: p11blic"5.
input wa, key to the uevclopment
nl the plan. l'ublic p;inicip:ition
w.i, cncuuragcd 1h111ul!huu1 the
proce.-., thmugh the commillcc
mcctinp,a aimmunit}' "}mpo,.ium
and i,cn:ral public hearinJ;?.'·
The Comprehcn.-.i\'c: Pl:in
for C:irbond:ilc h aurlablc
on
the
Cuy·.,
Web
)itc
www.cxplorcc.arbondalc:.com.
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Carbondale·Police Remind Residents
of Parking Regulations

_..,.,.....__,.._,,,.,.....,.,...
M1yor Br1d Col• and Perry Shen, Dlr•ctor Gener1I of th• T1ls--t Economic and Cultural Offlc• of
Chicago, delivered os--nlng rem1rks before unveiling th• "T1lw1n Subllm•" photography
Hhlblt recently In the Civic C•ntar's corridor g1llery. The exhibit, m1de possible through th•
Sister Cities p1rtnershlp, offared I brllll1nt p1nor1m1 ofT1lw1n and Its lsl1nds IS Sffn th;ough
the lenses of four noted photographers.

-HAoe~'-t

~OU
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Bank on Carbondale Helping Residents
Plan for Financial Future
In j11,1 a fc:,.. ,hnll mun1h,
,mcc :-.tJrnr llraJ Cole formal!\·
l.1und1cJ ihc llanl. On C.ari-..mJ.il~
l'ro,i:ra:n. h-.:al l>.anh arc ,ccini:
.an mcrc.a,c of area rc,iJcnl\
,i,i:nini: up for rri:c JnJ l111A·.,11,1
l>.inl. a,•·1111n1,. The Cil~ nf
C.arhonJ.alc- partncu:J ,.. ilh lhc
llhn111, S1.11e lrca,urcr ·, Office 1n
l>nn;: th:- n.umnlAi..k "IIJnl. On..
proi:ram In Cart•onJJlc. ll1c llanl.
On lni11at1H· help, million, of
1A111l.111i: f.u111lic-, open h.anl
a,c11unt, "' lhc~ l·an l>ci:m
'·"'"!!• h11ilJ a crc,l11 h1,tlll) .and
mH•t m lhcir iumrc.
ll1cn: i, .in c,tim.11cJ Jr,,J,/~I
hou-cholJ, in the ,talc of lllmoi,
th.it Ja not hJ\C a chcd.mi: nr
,J\ an!!, .1.:.:11un1. llunJrcJ, nf
C.art,.;ml;ilc hou-ch11IJ, cum:ntl\·
rcl~ on chc,L-c.a,hcr,. r.a~Ja;•
lcrklc:, :mil p.awn ,hop, lo ca,h
chcd.,. tn p.ay hill, and l>om,w

monc,·. Thc,c inJi\·iJual, and
famih~. ,..ho arc aln:-;iJy ,tm;:;:lin;:
to mal.c end• meet, arc pa)ini: up
111 S75 a mnnlh 11, ca,h p.1yr11II
checl.,. rclyini,: on p.11An,h11p,
that .:11.ari:c hii;h intcri:,1 r.atc, for
loan,. and un,.afdJ ,11,rmg ca,h
m their home,.
..The people- an Carhtmdalc
1Ah11 ha\c the lca,t :nnmml of
monc}· arc ,pcnJm,: the mn,t on
h.anl.mi;. Our i;o.i! i, 111 help
pcnplc \J\e money fo: J l>ct1c:
fumrc:· ~aic.l :'-la\Or Br.a.! Cole.
II.ml on Cart,.,mJalc lil•anc1al
in,11tution p.artnc-r- induJc The
llanl. nf Carl>tmJ.ak, llanlcrra
Bani.. FiN Southc:m II.ml... OIJ
:--ati,mal Bani.. Hci:111n, Bani. and
SIU Cn:-Jil t:nion.· I'm: tinar1':ial
cJucJllon
wnrl.,hnp,
IACrc
prll\·1d.:J l>y t\lpha li:app;i l',i.
Outn:-a.h p.u,ncrc-.m a"'"cr
quc,tion, anJ 1!ffcr referral, 10

"™'

llanl.. On CarhonJ.ilc p.u,icip.anh
induJc the lion and Girl, Oub
of CarhonJJlc: lhc Cari-..mJ.ik
Chamher
or
Commerce,
CJrhonJalc :-.tain S1rcc1. 1hc
t:nilcJ \\"J\' of Soulhcm llli1111i,.
Wc,1cm Ei:~·p1ian faonnmii:
Oppommily Council. Inc. anJ
Southern 1111111H, llcai.l Sun.
llanl. On Cut..,nJ.ilc partll<!r,
a1c uorl..in;: 1,1 identify Jl'-'<•pk "h"
lad, a.;.,.,,unb. Jon'I han~ Snci.il
Sccunty r.umh.:r-. or h,1\c nci,:.1t1\·,:
tl'lllt not tra11Juknt1 cn:-Ju hi,toric,.
l!Jnl.: on Cart,.,ndalc- p.u,ncr- can
a..:ccpl allcrnall\·c idcn1ifica1ion
mdudm;:: :'-lc,ican :-.tamcula
Con,ular or G11Jtc111.dJn Con,ulJr
idcnlificJlmn card, IT!:--. or a
fon:i;:n l'-'"P''"·
For more inlnrmalinn nn
Bani. On Carht,nJak. \'hit
www.c,plon:-carhonJalc .conl:l>anl,;
oncarl>tmdalc or call 457-J:?:?<,.
0

BOAT TOURS WILL HIGHLIGHT
IMPROVEMENTS BEING MADE AT CEDAR LAKE
CcJ.ir l.al.c i, in the pro,C\\ of
i,:cuin;: "'me llC't'lkJ imprmcmen1,
and 1cp.1ir.. Fund, fr11111 the Cn)
of Carhondalc, the lllmoiEm·ir11nnicntal l'm1a:1i,m Ai:cn.:y',
Burca" of Water and Section .l I'J
of the fcJcral Clean Water Act .arc
heini: wmhincd 10 ,1:1hili1c
eroded ,hnrclinc :ind 1Aorl.. in the
watcr-hcJ. The i:oal of lhc pmjccl
i, lo lccp lcachcc.l and eroded ..,it.
oul of the l;u.e. ll'IC'C cfTon., will
help 1..ccp the W.c fnm1 ,illin;: in
anJ "ill help nuinLiin water qu.ilily
anJ capxily for )·e.-m 10 omlC.
TI1c City i-..iat ramp on the
nonh end of the l.il.c ha, Ileen
cho,cn In he the ,1ai,:ini: an:-:1 for
the bari:c upcr-Jtlnn,. ,\ ln.1dini:
pier ha, Ileen buill ju,1 nonh of
the C\i,lini: parl.ini: l111. It i~
c,pccrcJ lh.11 lhc i-..,a1 r.unp and
pJrl.in;: 101 will remain open

Jurini: 1hc entire pri,cc". ,\ ,mall
numher nf parl,;ing ,Joi\ may he
roped off In Jllow for dump
truch dcli\crini: the r >el.. 111
mancu\·cr. Crew, arc worl.ini:
:-.tonJJy lhrou;:h ·11tur"1a~ only.
allnwini: for 1111:11 u,c of the
parl.ini: lnl m·cr the 1Accl.cnJ,.
llal'}!c wnrl. hegan the l.1,1 wcc:I.
nf :-.tay anJ will continue until
mid ,\ugu,1, weather pcm1i1tini:.
h is c,pccteJ 1ha1 up In IOJ)()(J
feel of ,hordinc will he ,1ahili1cJ.
II 1Ail11al..c IIA'0 111 Ihm: years for
the entire pmjcct 111 he eomplc1cJ.
The final pha\C of the project
includes: C11n\·cr,i11n of the
loading ramp in1n a 1Ahcckhair
accc:"it,lc fi,hmg pier. in,1allatinn
uf a eani..: ;mJ l.a,al. l.lun,h ,i1c:.
cnn,tru.iinn nf ~ new c11mlu11
,talion, 1mpro\·cmcn1 of e,i,11ni:
hi:hung anJ rc,urfacini: of the

pJrl..ini: l111. Finally. the e,i,1ing
fhhing pier will he rcmo\·cJ and
replaced.
The City ha, e1m1rac1cd with
·11tc 1..anJ for I.earning ln,1i1u1c 10
pnl\'idc infonnatinnJI ponhKm
i-..1.11 touf\ of lhe pmjecl and In~
the pm,-c,, in action. All "'1fc1y
equipment will he pm,·idcd. City
,1aff, rc:prc,cnlali\·c, of the
cim,uhing engineer fim1 on the
pmjecl :inJ the cnnlractor will he .
on hanJ 10 :in,wcr quc,1i11n,. The •
tour i, fn:-c hut prc-rcgi,1ra1in11 i•
n:-quin:-J. Tnun ,..-ill he hclJ on
l111mJ.a,·, Jul,· :?1nd al 9;30 a.m.
anJ l:lil p.~ .. Tnu~ will la,1
:ippnnin1.11cly one anJ a half htiun.
For rnnrc information Jt,.,ut
the Cedar I.ale project or
In rcg1,1cr fur the bo.11 lour.
con1ac1 Ted :-.tichng. CcJ.ir l.al.c
Supcf\ i,or. al 5-N-!14-1 I.

A, thou\:ln.l, of new and n:-tuming n:-,iJcnt, ;,,he in C:ut...mJ.dc
cl\'cr the nc,t month. the C.ut,imJalc l'olicc [>cpanmcnl unulJ lilo.c 111
cn,un:- 1h.11 C\"Cl)nm: i, mindful ofparl.ing n:-gul.11inn, in pl.ice.
C:ubondale OrJin.1~ pmhibiu p.irLing on or acnm ,iJewall.,.
llc,1i<b l>cini: :u, illetm,cnicncc In :ill pcJc:,trian,. thi, p.arl.ing ,·io!J1inn
thn:-Jlcn, the qfe1y of pcc•plc u,ini: the ,idcwall., according 111 a
dcpanmcnl \l.1tcmcn:. If 3 car i, bln,:ling a ,iJcwall, a tidcl may Ile
i"ucd :ind the car m.1\· ~ 111wcc.l.
lbcrc i, a 7:?-hn~r time limit for on-,1rrc1 parlo.ing. \"chicle,
,u,pcc1cc.l 111 he in \'iolalinn will Ile marLcJ anJ 1iclc1cJ when ii h
dc1cnnincJ that a 7:?-hnur \ inl.11inn ha, c,ccurrcJ. \'chu:le, an:- ,ubjccl
to l>cini: 111,..cJ if they'ar~ not mm-ct! .inJ ha\c al lca,1 l1A11 unp.aiJ
p.ul.ini: citation,.
Other p:trl.ing rc;:ul.llion, include: parlcc.l \·chicle, mml r.ol blocl.
pri,·atc Jm·cw:iy, or cr{l\\w,tlb; p.ulo.ing h pn•hihued in loaJing
,one, or any olhcr area P,.I\ICd a, a no p;irlo.ing tnnc; p.irl.ing i,
prohihi1cJ within 15 feel ol fire hydr.mu, JO feel of ,tnp ,ii:n, or ,111p
light,, and !,O feel of railroaJ cri1"ini:,; Juublc parLini: anJ parl.ing
1h.11 would hl,,cl,; the nom1al flow of traffic i\ illci:.il; p.ul..ini: hct1Accn
lhe curh anJ ,iJcwall,; (on City righ1-11f.w·ay) i, nnl allowed; anJ
di\.lhle.J \·chicle, mu,1 he rnm·cd fmm the maJw.1y promptly.
If you hnc quc,1i11n, pcllaining 111 lhe City", p.111.ing regulation,
contact the Cart,.md.ilc l'nlicc lkpanmcnl Cornmuni1y Hc,ource
Officer Handy :-.lathi, at 457,J:!()(I c,1. 4:?X.

CITY Of ·CARBONDALE
POLICE OFFICER EXAM SCHEDULED
Fire

The Bo:anl nr
:incl l'olicc Comminionm will conduct a
written cumination for the pmition nf C:uboncWc Pulice Officer
nt 11:00 a.m. on MonJay, Scplcmher 20, :?010, in the Ci\·ic Center,
WO South lllinoi• ,\,·cnuc, CarhonJ.ilc. To be eligible 111 tuc the
cum, applicants must he citizen, of the United S1:11cs, pcK~• a
,·alid dri,·cn liccnM:, have no fchmy or certain mi\dcmc:inor
cnn\·ictinn,. anJ he al least '.!O ycar.i of age. Accimling 10 Police
(>cpanmenl policy, 1:111110, :ind body an arc pcnniucd but cannot
he vhiblc when wc:irini: a uniform. ,\rplic:11111 mu,1 p,.1sM:"
ro scmcslcr houn in cc.luca1iun fmm .:in accn:-dilcd culli:gc or
uni\·cni1y. except that applican1s \\ho ha\·e i:radualcd from ,1 1.1w
cnfnn:cmcnl training academy :m:rcc.lilcd or appn>\'Cd by the
lllinni\ l..:1\\· Enfom:mcnl Training anJ Stanililnb lloanl anJ \\!Kl
h3\"c c\pcricn.:c a, a regular, full-lime polkc officer (.11 lca,t 37+'·
hnun per 1Accl.) m.~y ,ub,titulc suth c•pcricnce :me.I lr.aining fur
lhc rniuirc:d cJucalion in accnrdancc \\·i1h the Go,·crning Rules of
1hc Bo.in! of Fire and Police Comminioncn. Applica1i11n, :mJ
pn:-cmplo)·mcnl ai:rccmcn1, must b.: on file in lhc City Clerk',
Office by S;ll(J p.m. on frid.ly, ScplCmhcr J. :?0IO. Applications
:ire :t\·ailablc :11 lhc City Clerl"s Office, '.!CXI S. lllinoi11 Avenue, by
c:illing 6111-457-3281, by emailing jg:urc1t@ci.c.1rbond;ile.il.u1
or by prinling the applica1inn, prr-cmploymcnl .:ign:-cmcnl anJ
information from the Cily , of C.:irbondalc's web,itc .:it
www.cxplon:c:irbonJ:ilc.rom. • ·
The City of CMbonJ.ile c:,..,-..oc.n,fc:, minority :me.I female applicant.,.
Thc City of C:irb1111J.1lc: I• an &jwl Opportuni1y Employer.
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( Outdoor warnla1 limn• an: .tested oa. the. rm. Tlaetday or each·.·
~, month 11 10;00 am-Durills Inclement weather, sifflll will DOt • 0:'.
~ · lcslcd. If a 1ircn is IOUoded ocher dwa durin1 a scheduled Im, Ibis
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i • means that cooditions an: favotable for IC\'ere weasbcr to develop:
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Tht lcJlowing Mttting1 d bt htld at lht Carbond.ilt Ciric Ctnttr.
100 Sour/I l/lltlci1 Al'tnll( and Trltvistd 1M on CiryYISion 16

Date

Meeting

Wtd/7th & 21st
Mon/19th
Tuts/20th

Planning Commission
7:00 p.m.
urbonule hrll District lloard 6:00 pm
urbonole City Council
7:00 pm

Time

Othtr Schdultd Mtttittgi at lht Carl!cndalt Crric Ctnttr.100 South lllincis Artn'Jt

Mon/12th
Thurs/15th
Mon/19th

Huiun Rtlations Commission

Susbiubility Commission
Prtstrntion Commission

6:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

-•11r--.......,...n.c..-...n-.
(left to right) Local youth hels,.d Carbondale Park District Executive Director Kathy Renfro.

Zahoor and Sumer• Makhdoom, and Mayor Brad Cole break ground for• new water spray park
that wlll open later this summer at Attucks Park along North Wall Strnt. It wlll feature 14
different water spray features. such as aqua tunnels and fountains. Th• park Is a gift to the
community from th• Makhdooms, who acted on their son 81111'1 ldH that th• popular Chlll Out
In the Park eftnt - which Is offered by the Carbondale Fire Department- could be expanded

I
I
I

Into something more permanent.

Schtdultd Mttting1 at Orhtt locariom

Wtd/7th

Ubmy IINrd ofTMtttS

Thun/1Sth

Clrboncble High School
Distridl16S

4:30 p.m.

ConfffllKf a-.40S Wm Mlin 5CJffl

COO Wfttm. UOI

Thu"'22nd

7:00 p.m.

wt W-ut Sllltt

urbonule Eltmtnbry Sdlool 7:00 p.m.
District 195

Administritift Cn:ttr
925 5o4ltll Gilli! Oty ROM

OTY HALL WILL BE CLOSED: MoncS.y,Juty 5, for the ~ e Ody
holid.ty.AII refuse collection routes will be deLJyed one d.iy that~

Tht lcJlowing Mttting1 wil bt htld at tht Carbondalt Cmc Ctnltt
100 South ll/incii Amwt. and Trltvistd 1M on CiryY'nion 16

Date

Meeting

Time

Tufll3rd
~rbonult City Council
7:00 p.m.
Wed/4th & 11th Planning Commission
7:00 p.m.
Mon/9th & 30th Clrbonalt Pin District IINrd 6:00 p.m.
Ori.tr Schtdultd Mtttings at rht CDrbondclt Civic Ctnttr, 100 South 1/linM A1111ut

Mon/2nd
Mtw16th
Thun/19th

Hu1111n RelatilM Cofflfflission
Pmerntion Commission
Susbinability Commission

6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Schtdukd Mtttingf at Othtr locatiom

Wtd/11th

library Board ofTrustHS

4:30 p.m.

Conftrffl(t lloom. COS Wtst Mlin Sltm

Thun/19th

Carbondale High Sdlool
Distrid 1165

7:00 p.m.

«HS tlftttN, 1301 wt W,lnut Sltm

Thurs/26th

urbonult Eltment1ry Sdlool 7:00 p.m.
Distridt95
AdmiMblliaft Ctn!tr. 925 SollthGllnt City ao.11
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27TH ANNUAL·NATIONAL NIGHT OUT CELEBRATION
AUGUST 3, 2010
The City of Cart,ondale Polke lkpartmenl invi1e1
In join lhcm Tue,.Jay, Aui,:u,1 3. WIil fn,m 6:(XI
p.m. • •J.(lll p.m. :ii Tmley Park for lhc Annual :--:ational
:--:ii,:ht Out C'clehr.1tinn. The :--::uional Night Out event
r,..:u....,, un puhlic rducatiun anJ ~rc,y awan:IIC',.
:--:ational :--:ii,:ht Out i• dc,ignrd In: increa.-c: :iwan:nc,,
of crime and drug pn:,·cntion: Mn:ngthen the ncii,:hhur•
hooJ ,pirit anJ police-community rcla1iun•: grncrJle
,uppnn :inJ partidr:ition in local anli•crimc effon,:
anJ .cnJ 3 mc,~gc to crimi~h. kuing them know
n<"ighb1>1ht111,1' arc uri,:anirrd anJ ligh1ing hack.
:-,;,lliunal :-.:ighl Oul pnl\'i1b \Cm1c1hing fur the
wht,le family In en~1y. Tiic Cartil111Jalc Police :inJ Fin:
0.:partlllC'nl, anJ Jad.,on County ,\mhulaocc Sc!'·ice
wall h;i\e cmcrgcnc) \·chide, nn 1foplay at the ()Jlk.
~!.-Gruff the Crinic l.i.•i,:. Sparky lhe Fin: Dog, anJ
uthcr guc,1, an: innteJ 111 m:ike ,pccial app,:-ar,1nce,.
u-cal hu•ine•~ will he on hand with infnnnation
n:lating to home \CC\lnly. pcr,onal -.akty. anJ other
crime pn:vcntion-rrlateJ an:a.,. All who attenJ lll3)'
)OU

n:gi,ter tn win J,,or prire,, gill t't'rt11ii:alC\ rmm lncal
hu,inc,\C", and nlhcr ,pcci.:il prite,. Children may
participate in :i cnme prc,·cn1i11n J""ler cnntc-1, .:ind
•·ariou, gan'IC\ and face painting. Winncl'\ of tlic J""lcr
rontc•t will he cht1'Cn fn•m four different .:ii:e ):IIIU(l',
anJ will rccch·c a Q\'ing• l11,nJ. Jorutrd from lt..:al
hank,. Mu,ic:il entcruinmc'nl will aho he pnl\·iJr1I.
11ic Carho11<blc l'nlicc l>cpartmc:nt anJ Carh111<blc
Crime Stoppco apprixiale\ lhc many lt..:al l>u,il!C'\C"
an,I il!lli,·idual, \\ht, an: donating r,.,J, Joor prire,.
equipment. enlcrtainmenl. al!ll pcr\onal tinic 111 nuke
thi, e,enl l""'ihle. Crime S111ppcr merch;JnJi-c: will hc
on ~le to liclp r.1i-c: nKtllC)' for the r•rgam1.1tin11 anJ
-ale:• of IN>tdoi:• an<l ,oft Jrinh duriri: the c•cnl will
hencfat tlic Cartil,rKbk Crinic Stoppel' o,i;.:initation.
~!any wlunlccl'\ :ire nccc,-.·uy In mAc :--:.:itiunal
Sight Out a ,1..:ce".Any inJi,·iJual or gwup "i,hing lo
help rnluntccr i• cncouragrd to cnntai:t the C11111111unity
Re!oCt11m: Ollker at 4!17-:.1:!00. e,1. 4:!11. lldp i, ncakJ
on lhc day of tlic e,ent fn•rn 9.00 :i.m. • IO.lll pm.

Leading,Uving and Learning Camp Held in June
The Cn, of Carbondale Police
(.>cp.1rtrne,;1, :ilt•ng \\ ith the Sll:C
l'nlice lkpartmenl. 1111)" anJ
Girl, Cluh uf Ca1bonJalc and lhe
CarhonJale Paik l>i,tru:t, worked
in panncr,hip in June to provide a
l\\o•wed. ,ummcr Jay camp for
C..il>l,nJale )Outh. ·n1c ramp wa,
held ~londay through Frida)·.
from S:(lll a.m. to 4:00 p.m .• from
June 14, WIO throui:h June .25.
:?010. Twenty-,1, J1~d,·antageJ
children hetwcen lhe age, nf nine
and twehe )Car, old \\ere
,elected 10 p:1111cip.:11c in the
camp. 11ic QlllP \\.1\ held al Ilic
Ho)• arxl Girl, Club of Carht,nd.lle,

wnh other a.tirnic, held al varmu,
Carl>lmdale Par~ Di,tnct 'lie,.
Camp
activitie,
were
1lcsigno:J 111 imprll\c ,eU-e,tccm
and confidence anJ lu teach life
,kill• and tcarnwo1k 1echni11ue,.
An111hcr g11al of the c:irnp wa, tn
hrcak Jown hanico and l,uil,I
rclatinn,hip• hetwccn police
officco and children in lhe
i:nmmumty.
Camp lopic. included the
GREAT
Program
Summer
CumJ"mcnt. the GRE,\T jl!Ol,!r.lm
E,pandeJ Ac11vi110. (ntcrnct
Sarety. Think Ftr\l Program
lhroui:h
the
Cc,nter
for

Comprehcn•i\·c Service• and
mnre. The participant• ahu
participated in a ,cnice prnjei:t
to "i:i\·e hack· to lh<" c:unp and
community.
Th.:
participant,
Y. ere
pro\lded lunch each Jay or lhc
camp and h.iJ ..:,era! upportuniuc,
to go •wimming. The final 1.la) or
camp rnnduJcd with a gr..duatmn
cercmnn) in recnrnition of
the participant,' :ichic,cmenh.
C:,Jdu.11100, arr imponant e,cnh.
\\hich induJc Cil)· i:owmmcnt
anJ community memher ~pcaker.,
;i~ well a. ccruric:ile\ nl
:ic~ie,·cme~I.

Make Plans to Visit Poplar Camp Beach
This Summer

,,@s",·,,:=.t:~.;~:.1.~:a::Jf--'·-•··

,
Admission: $2.00 per person (Children age four (4) ind under 11e admitted '1ft)..
.
Ten (tO)visltpuws arewailablefor$1S.00and twenty (20) visit pisws are available for $25.00.
Puses bought are ·good for the ertlre 2010 bNd, season and can be used by anyone at anytime.
For Information about beach closings, call .549-8441 or 549-5302.
.
.

F0tthtJaktyolallvisitonalcoholic~glasscon10inmondfirrsanprohibitNlotthtbNch.

After August 16,2010 the bffch will be open on weekends only.and Labor Day is the last day
the ~ach will be open for the season.
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